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EESEll.RCIT D:EVELOPMEt·JT AT THE IIIGB SCP.OOL LEVEL 
Dr. David D. Woodbridge 
Florida Institute of Technology 
Melbourne, Florida 
Cooperative College-School Scienc£ Program 
The Cooperative College-School Science 
Program (CCSS) is part of the school system 
improvement program of the National Science 
Foundation. All programs sponsored by CCSS 
must be aimed at improving course content 
of a school system or school through some 
new innovation. Programs must be designed 
such that they are not limited just to the 
education of teachers or pupils. Because 
of this requirement, every CCSS program is 
coordinated closely with the County or 
District school system . 
All types of science projects are en-
compassed under the CCSS Program. Most of 
the programs are a summer institute followed 
by occasional seminars with the high school 
teachers during the academic year. The 
.programs run from Mathematics through Bio-
logical Sciences to Economics. 
The History of Lrevard County Cooperative 
College-School Science Program 
The Cooperative College-School Science 
Program in Brevard County really started in 
the Fall of 1956 through the efforts of 
Dr. B. Frank Brown and Mr. Jerry Einem at 
Melbourne High School. It was at this time 
that a Science Club was formed to provide 
outstanding students with the opportunity 
to undertake individual research. A special 
class was formulated and directed by 
r.'.r. Einem. During the first week require-
ments for the course were explained. After 
this the students were turned loose on a 
stack of science books and journals to find 
topics of interest. Class time was provided 
for research in the library so that the 
student could better familiarize himself 
with the background of his project. 
From the very beginning, the class was 
taught to operate under laboratory conditions. 
Each student was required to keep a ledger of 
accurate records of every step in his project. 
He not only had to record what he did and 
what were the results, but why he did it and 
how he evaluated it. Before the end of the 
year he was required to write a technical 
paper incorporating all the information that 
he had gathered in his ledger during the year. 
A natural result of this activity in 
research was the development of outstanding 
science fairs at .Malbourne lligh School. For 
many people the science fair was the reason 
for the research, however, for those truly 
interested in research the fair was merely 
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an organism for the e xpression of their 
interests and an incentive to continue 
their work. For those whose primary research 
interest is only the science fair; when the 
fair is over the research stops . 
Financial problems were severe during 
the early part of the program. Research 
requires much specialized equipment. There 
is always a continuing requirement for ex-
pendable supplies for any researct program. 
In 1964, Dr. P. Frank Brown came to Florida 
Institute of Technology (then Brevard 
Er..gineerin0 College) and asked the University 
to assist ~elbourne Bigh School with their 
research program. The first ~at ional ~cience 
Foundation Coorerative College-~·chool fciehce 
Program Grant was a result cf co~tinue~ 
efforts of f'.I.'l,. anc I·'.e lbourne l'i~{h ~chcol. 
Philosophy & Objectives 
Florida Institute of Technology telieves 
that the senior high school years of a truly 
exceptional student should he enriched as 
Fuch as possi~le. Students of this caliber 
who choose a scientific career should be 
given every opportunity to obtain as wuch 
additional training as possible, once they 
have mastered the fundamentals of the ~ajar 
science disciplines offered in t~e high 
school curriculum. This objective can onl y 
be oLtainea ~y training the high sc~ool 
teacher in research rrethods and approac~ . 
To this end, F.I.T. has established a 
framework in conjunction with high schools 
in Prevard County, whict is providing an 
opportunity for teachers to utilize the 
research experience of F.I.T. professors in 
developing their carabilities to direct 
their stucents activities . Under carefully 
supervised conditions, the teachers are · 
afforded the environment of participatina. in 
research at a high academic level in labora-
torie~ which have adec_mate ecuipment for the 
progra~. It is furthermore the belief at 
the Florida Institute of Technology that 
teachers of students with such ability and 
training should gain immediate experience 
and appreciation for scientific research, as 
contrasted with project work for science 
fairs. This belief is shared by the high 
school administrators of Brevard County. As 
an example of this belief, high school 
teachers involved in the program have been 
willing to use time, not connected with their 
regular duties, to further their own scien-
tific training and that of their students . 
Fresent Program 
i.·:hile the CooI_ .. crative Ccllege-~:chool 
~: ciencc Program started at Melbourne Fig·L 
School in the Pall of 1964, the fcllo·,,: ing 
yeCJ.r it ext-1anded to four other hicrh ::;chools; 
La.u Callie Hish ~·c~1ool, f.'.tone r1i9h :~:c!-,ool, 
~,u.t2llite I;E::ach I:isli :;cl:ocl, anc.l Le rritt 
I::;lc:.ncl J'i<]h !='chool. 'J'l-· L:; l21st Pall t:·.e 
~rc0r~r was further ex~an~etl to include 
CcLtrill Catholic l' i~: :1 ~ chool. 
~~e administrative structure of the 
i:.,rocrciff' is as s l \m :r, in ricjure ro. 1. L<lcL 
cf ~he final small Loxes In this figure 
repres~nts an ind~vidu~l.t~achcr. , Cn ttc 
c:ivcrase eacL tc2c11cr c:wr.uni sters L : c: \ .-ork 
of 12 to 15 stucents. 
~~e ~ro~raffi is ticsisn~~ so th~t 
i:.-:- rofcssors frov J-' . I . 'i. . • c:.ct as cons tu.nt 
ccr. sul t<lnts fer ti.e t ec::..cher s <Jnc~ stuC.:.cnt s 
of e.1.c]·, oi t:11::. inC::iviC::uo.l .:. ·r e j e cts. 
:::loric.~c:\ Ir- s titute':-; roll in t;1e ~ · .;~: .r. 
cci ~ ~rogran is as shown in riaurc ·~. 2. 
:;:_·.csiG.cs fulfillir.c 211 a.dff ir:istrntivc linl:~ 
.Ge:t""-ce:n the rreva~d County Ecbool ~~ ystcrrc 
anC..:. t '.: c ~ : ational Science Foundation on the 
Coopcrati vc Co llege-:::; c11001 !:':ciencc I'ro9rarr, 
llorilia. Ir.sti tutc of 'l' e:chnolcsu llas cs-
tal· lis:-:cu Liv:cckli scr. ini1rs. TLese scr.1in2rs 
-, ;ere e:stal.Jli,~licd to i,,rovic.l~ >otli teacLcrs 
u.nd stuc.ler,ts ':.-it;; t}:c cx1 >E::rier~cc &nd train-
ins of t-·rcscntir.s ~;cientlfic i.-;apcrs Lefore 
i1 tcclmical orc;unizu.tion. ! ~ urine t~~c first 
r,u.rt of the: :,·car, r:otcC:. scientists frorn the 
area are 1irco;cnted as sue st speakers. r:.y 
the first of t iw calenciar year the hiS:Jh 
school teachers thcr.:selvcs ta~:e over the 
runnins of the seminar an~ each high school 
c:rout, has an op ·:?ortuni ty to tresent the 
various proc;ran1s to the entire ccs;. <JTOups. 
rrcchnical 1;csearch l'rojects 
A fe w cxam~les of Technical Pesearch 
rrojects carried out by the high school 
stuc:ients \1ill illustrate the latent capa-
bility and potential of this program. 
~ l ie follm ;ing six projects arc descriLcd 
here , as examf-les of i_.rojects carried out 
during the 1965-1966 school year. 
1 . The role of t~1e J''.ucleus in the 
0iochenucal Devclotment of I:nzymes 
John r:ads 
This project involved the study of 
alkaline phost-hate activity in nucleate 
and anucleate sea urchin eggs during 
substrate induction and early development 
of enzymes in these events. 
Cy using actinomycin - D it was 
found that suLstrate induction caused 
specific DKA transcription. m-RNA spe-
cific to the phosphatases is activated 
but not stabilized and soon denatures. 
Fertilization causes m-ruJA transcription, 
but no m;A translation. Fertilization 
also causes m-RNA stabilization in both 
nucleate antl anucleate eggs . 
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LXperiments with actinomycin-D on the 
sexual hormone mechanism of Achly a Lisexualis 
demonstrate that , in a relativ e ly simple 
organizrn such as this phycomycete mold , 
hon~ones act as effector substances at the 
genetic level . The possibility that 
acto~ycin-D is acting as sole ly a growth 
inhibitor is rule tl out by e xperiments witt 
tliritrophenol, which showed t h at in spite 
of a grrn1th inhib ition, female re p roductive 
organs can still be formed. 
'l'~1e inportance of Hork on a simple 
:1ormonc rnccLanisL like that of J'.. cl-; l';a is 
tl1at any clues to horitlonc action wr.ich may 
be revealed here might ~ell apply in a basic 
understanding of the more corc:p licatecl systems 
of i-;etaphyta and ~Jeta zoa. In acldi tion / 
Ic :-: 1 ~· <::.' ~; evolutio na.ry l'usition i~3 of value 
in this tyt: c of v;ork. ,~::; one of t he sirr-plest 
Protistans, ,~.chlya lies near t he base of 
organism evolution; and is thereLy a possible 
link to t he origin of higher groups of ani-
mals and plants • 
Preliminary work on t t e inductive re-
productive system of Achlya bisexualis paves 
the \.ray fer a study of the actual genetic 
path,::a y of the hormone action t !:rouqh the 
use of radioactive labclinq (uri tl in~ tracers) 
ancJ. extractions for rn- r:: 'I» . .. Cr:c lJOssibilit ~' 
is that the succes s i ve i nductions ~~y t h e 
four sex horPoncs in ~chlva are due to se-
quential gene activations: muc~ like the 
puffing patterns caused by ccdy sone, the 
De1~ tcran molting l:ormone. Ir~ anv ca:;e , the 
processes of cytodiffercntiation 2nd 
morphogeneris induced b y a hor!T'onc rcc;uirc 
iIT'r<cdiate r,c.netic :messages ir_ o r c'.cr to ful-
fill their develop:rrental functions. 
2. ~he Effects of a Choline s ter2 s c Inhititor 
on overant Pehavior 
Thomas r;umlJle 
This project was directed at studying 
the alternations and levels of acetylcholine 
in animals. Eserine, a cholinesterase 
inhibitor, '"as injected in albino fern ale 
rats and an increase in " sh.inner !-: ox scores" 
\..zas o b served. The ITtechanisrn. involved is one 
of increased neural stirrulation ~hich is 
one of increased neural stimulation wtich 
is brought on h y the inhitition of 
cholinesteruse and tl:e proposal t bat 
behavioral changes follow increased nerve 
stimulation from the sensory org&ns to the 
nerve center. 
The data presented indicated a signifi-
cant alternation in operant behavior of rats 
after eserine was injected. Inhibition of 
cholinesterase by eserine results in an 
accumulation of acetylcholine at the lendribe, 
prolonging depolarization and proLiLiting 
repolarization. This state remains unt i l 
available cholinesterase molecules can h reak 
down the accumulated acetylcholine and render 
the hormone biologically inactive . It has 
been proposed that an intense neural stimu-
lation would result in an increase in the 
nun<ber of neurons U.ischarging into the 
cortex. A second ~roposal further 
states tbat a behavioral c h anye can 
follow an abnormal functioniny of neurons 
discharging into the cortex . 
3. The Effects of J:.!elatonin on the 
Reproductive Systerrs of Eice 
Jin Peinrnan 
'lbe purpcse of tliis ex1;eriment is to 
ceterrnine the effects of malatonin on the 
various ore; ans of the re1., rcc1ucti ve s:.: s ter .. . 
i•:ielatonin is a liorr::one p r0Cuce( in the 
pinea.l gland of all n,ar.m'als ancJ fis lles 
thus far exari1inecJ. Al tl10ush t~1e l're-
cursors of n·ela tonin arc founC:. throuc.;hout 
the boay , tlie enzyr: e l ~ I O L'I' necessary for 
the final steµ in melatonin production has 
l.::een four.a only in tlle i-iir;eal gland . 
Therefore , the vineal is the sole source 
of rrelatonin in ci1c LoCy . 
Three se1;arate but related e xperir11ents 
have been corn,i?lcted in order to further 
tl1e hy.tJothes-is . ~he experintental data 
collected shows sic;nificantly that melatonin 
injections in fer.tale I;«ice can cause 
increases in uterine \\Ci<:,;ht and decreases 
in ovarian weight . 7he data also shows 
that this effect is not confined exclusively 
to the female sex , out rather that melatonin 
injections also cause a si gnificant decrease 
in testicle weight of male :ri.ice. It can 
further be hypothesized that the pineal-
melatonin system in the body is able to 
recognize environmental factors, specifi~ 
cally lighting variations , and transfer 
them into influences on the reproductive 
system. 
Furthermore , since fflE.' latonin production 
was shown to Le directly related to IlIOi-'.T 
activity an<l since r:rm.;T activity can be 
regulated by light through tbe action of 
the photo-receptor cells in the pineal, it 
is possible that in the pineal-melatonin 
system lies the answer to the question of 
how environment factors affect the repro-
ductive system. This hypothesis is 
supported by the \·1ork of Axerod and Furtman 
on experiments in wl1ich lighting conditions 
were found to have an effect on ovarian 
weight and incidence of estrous. Also this 
hypothesis would offer an explanation, and 
could also be supported by the phenomenon 
of photo-periodism which has puzzled 
scientists for years . 
4. The Effects of Wavelengths on the 
Temperature of Plants 
Diane Daccus 
The purpose of this project was to 
measure the effect of specific wavelengths 
of light on the temperature of plants . 
This was done by inserting thermo-
couples in the thick leaves of certain 
plants, and comparing the results with a 
thermocouple encased in a charcoalparaf fin 
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mixture . 
Thermocouples are very accu rate , 
sensitive, small thermometers made by 
welding two tires of differen t metals to-
gether . The response of the thermocouple 
was measured by a galv anometer and graphed 
as a function of time. 
The graphs show that the heating rate 
of the plant is less than that of the 
charcoal paraffin . The slope of the graph 
of the heating rate of the plant is less 
than the slope of the graph of the heating 
rate of the charcoal paraffin in all cases . 
It is known that different colors of 
light or different wavelengths affect the 
rate and type of growth of plants . It has 
also been proven that many plants grow 
better and mature sooner if the light which 
falls on them is alternated with periods 
of darkness . The energy emitted and absorbed 
by the plant is probably closely tied to 
the reason for these phenomenon . 
The e xperimenter measured the temp-
erature of plants and the effect different 
wavelengths or colors of light had on the 
plant temperature , while attempting to 
qualify the energy emitted and absorbed . 
A q ualitative analysis of the data 
indicated that the rate of heat absorption 
by the charcoal-paraffin reference thermo-
couple decreased from white light through 
red , green , then blue , and that the rate of 
heat energy generated by the plant for each 
wavelength decreased from white light, 
green , blue and then red light. 
s. Magnetic Effects on the Decomposition 
of I ~ 2 o2 Victor Kane 
To mP-ai::ure the rate of a chernical 
reaction, it is necessarv to measure one of 
the rroducts of the net reaction. The 
number of atoms or molecules in this product 
in any given interval of time must be pro-
portional to the number destroyed in the 
same interval. 
"In chemical·statistics one is 
concerned with the equilibrium state 
of matter; in chemical dynamics one 
is concerned with the mechanism and 
velocity whereby that state is at-
taine~ . Chemical thermodynamics tells 
one how far a reaction will go; 
cbernical kinetics hm• fast . " 
To compare different reaction rates the 
rate constants (the concern of kinetics) of 
the reactions must be computed. 
Eith fe w exceptions the mecbanisms and 
kinetic laws of the chanqes considered were 
first established by investigation of re-
actions in solution. Two principles are 
u sed in formulating kinetic laws. The first 
is that the ins t antaneou s r a te of a 
chemical change is prop ortional to the 
concentrations of the reactants raised 
to integral powers. The second is that 
in a sequence of changes differing 
widely in velocity, t he net rate is 
determined by the slowest step in the 
sequence. 
There exist essentially three types 
of orders of reactions. Any particular 
reaction is classified as to its depend-
ence upon the different numbers of 
molecules within the reaction. A re-
action of the first order is dependent 
upon only o n e reactant, a second order 
reaction upon the probability of two 
molecules colliding and reacting, and 
a third order reaction upon three. When 
the rate of change of concentration is 
proportional to the concentration of a 
single reactant, the reaction is said to 
be of the first order. It can be seen 
that one must limit expe r imen ts to this 
order when attempting t o determine a 
physiochemical effect so that the 
possibilities for explainin g the effect 
may be limited to the breakdown of a 
single molecule. In a further limit-
ation of scope, one must consider the 
type of effect expected and choose those 
molecules which will most likely yield a 
hypothesis. Since the effect of magnetism 
was desired, the magnetic properties of 
the reactants had to be considered. 
Magnetic susceptibility is a c omparison 
of the paramagnetic and diamagnetic 
properties of elements and compounds. A 
paramagnetic substance is att r acted to 
the poles, while a diamagnetic substance 
is repelled. In the customary system of 
units (cgs) an attracted substance is 
positive and a repelled one negative. 
It was noted t hat the oxygen gas molecule , 
o 2 , has a magnetic susceptibility of 
+3449 x lo-6 cgs units and is common in 
many oxidizing agents. Therefore, it was 
desirable to use a reaction which involved 
oxygen in some step of the rate mechanics. 
Hydrogen peroxide is a common 
o x idizing agent; it is used for bleaching 
and as a disinfectant. Its decomposition, 
catalyzed by potassium iodide, KI, yeilds 
oxygen , wh ich is easily :measured. The 
p e roxide molecule is also slowly decomposed 
b y l ight. The complete reaction is: 
By us ing this first order decomposition, 
it i s hypothesized that because of the 
presence of a compound, o2 , which is highly 
affected by magnetism, there should exist 
an apprec i a b l e difference in the reaction 
rates obtained in the presence of magnetism 
and those completed without this external 
agent. 
The results obtained show a ten to 
fif t een per cent decr ease in the rate 
constant of the d e c omposition of hydrogen 
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peroxide with the presence of a strong 
magnetic field. This indicates that both 
steps of the reaction share in determining 
the ultimate reaction rate , and not just 
the first as had been previously thou ght. 
6. A Study of Acne and some of its 
Contributing Factors 
Cora Shedrick 
Acne is a skin disorder which occurs 
in the upper areas of the body where there 
is hair growth. I t can be caused by a lack 
of yeast in the body or by unbalanced 
hormones. Several contributing factors are 
chocolate , sweets, oily skin , cola beverages , 
citrus fruits, - before, durin g , and after 
menstruation, - nervious tension , unh a ppi-
ness, and hot weather . Many treatments have 
been established: examples are the estrogenic 
treatment and use of antib i otics. 
The objectives of this study were to: 
1. To o))tain information on t h e skin 
disorder fo r additional research. 
2. 7o o b tain information on soroe of 
the raost dominant contrih uting 
factors anc t)1e effects they 
produce . 
Oily sJ,- in , \,'hi ch a;::,pearc c1 r.i~L as a 
contributing factor in the study, i s due 
to the over secretion or ra~id s e cre tion 
of t;le sel ~ uceous c1 lan e~. If U -: e oil'.' :,uh stvnce 
is net rer.oveC:: oftc:: n en ous-J--. it '.iuilZ::s u;__: , 
~ lus~ t~e ~air fcllicle, anC causes an 
clevaticn in the sJ '._ in . 
r-crvou s tcnsior. c:.n C t :;e ef f e ct d urins--
tLc r.-· en ~; truc::l eye l e c<m Ye a ttri l- uteu to 
increc.scs in l jody tf_: r :t-- crc:iture, tl :e incrct's€:c-: 
tcn'pcraturc of th e~ }:or>:' tln~;; acti vcitinc; tbe 
s e cretion of scLur.i. 
':::'! tc re s ult'.: of tliis :t-·roj e ct ir.C:icc.te 
t:1at the cau ~; c s cf <:icr!C arc c~C J_ ,en2ent orl y 
u~ ·OP tl1c inC:.:.i vi(Ju <1 ls ~~ 1 in cone~ i tion, 1 u t 
t: -.e ccr:tril utinq fc:-,ctor c2c11 <~ cce lE: r a te t >e 
tl. e c;rc: e to '"'hie> t: c inc~ iviC:uc=i. l has acne . Of 
coi.:;,rse, t'. :c_~ cor_tri1 utin( : f a ctorf'· 1: -. c.~- h::VE" 
tliffc~rcnt e ff e cts o n vw_ricu:. inC::ivie:u2_ls 
}·ccau:;c :·u~cq, tLilit:,· tc 0crc:: v0ries ~:rcatl'! • 
'I'his year all six hisr. scr.ools are 
F2 rtici pu.tinc_:r in cJ un if icd rc~>carc~- i; rosrrarr. 
;:·,c,-:iC..::cs c<:irrvir.cr on tl1eir inclivic~uz:..l rc-sc~rd~ i., rocrr;ns ~ r; · l · i~> unifiecJ progrc:ir~ is 
a stuciy- of- t:ic bJOllution in triLutc:tries in 
the Indian l'.iver. T'ach l1ich sc;1ool !-: as a 
!:-'articular tril: utary or 1-Jetrt of a t:cil ~utary 
in ·w!'!ich they r .erforrr· a tire -history 
af'.alysis of tlic bacterial count and chemica l 
concli tions of the stream . The particular 
areas stucliccl by each Lish scl:ool are listeC.. 
in I'iqure ro. 3. Lach high school hc:ts 
estaL·lished a set of self-r:iade rain gauges 
in the area of their measurements. These 
rain gauges arc read at 5:00 p . m. every 
night. Thus, the students have a 
micro structure of the rainfall in 
the drainage area near to their 
measurement points. Every Monday each 
high school measures tlle same four 
locations on their respective tribu-
taries. Dcsides obtaining samples of 
the water from which both bacteriological 
and chemical analysis are obtained, water 
and air temperatures and the wind velocity 
are measured. In this way, the students 
obtain a time history of both the 
bacteriological and chemical conditions 
of the tributary and the physical para-
meters involved in the flow into the 
Indian River. 
In this manner, data is obtained. 
Now the remaining question arises. Fhat 
does a research individual <lo with the 
data so that he obtains information of 
value from the data? The answer to this 
question is "Plot it." Time plots will 
be made of the following parameters at 
each location: 
A. The bacterial level, 
B. The chemical analysis, 
c. The average rainfall in the 
drainage area, 
D. The water level, 
E. The wind direction and velocity, 
and 
F. Temperature of the air. 
~,:hen each of these variables are plotted 
against the same time scale, correlations 
between the variables can be observed. 
i·;hen each of the high schools has 
obtained approximately six months of 
simultaneous data, a general work-shop will 
be for the cross-correlation of the data 
obtained from the various tributaries. A 
time varying record of the flow of pollution 
into the Indian River will result from the 
work-shoiJ. 
Results of this group project and of 
each of the individual projects that are 
being carried on at the high schools will 
be a technical paper. These papers will be 
published by F.I.T. in the annual journal 
of Brevard County IIigh School Technical 
Reports. The first of these annual reports 
was published in the summer of 1965 as a 
result of the research work performed at 
.Melbourne Ligh ~;chool under the direction 
of Mr. Jerry rinem, Mr. Robert Richmond and 
Mr. John hessner. This original report 
only presented short resumes of the work 
performed by the students. The first full 
annual journal was published in the Fall of 
1966. This journal was composed of some 
44 papers written by 68 students from the 
high schools of south Brevard. A number 
of these papers demonstrated research work 
equivalent to that performed on many 
Master's Thesis. 11- 11 
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